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Are you thinking. about taking some Lite Insurance, snd cannot make np your
mind which company to mesure in ? Well, you will find that the

DOUBLE MATURITY PDLIGY 0F THE MANUFADJURERS LIFE
The easiest and mont oonvenlent forrn of saving money for oldagesver devimed. The fil amount lnsured for i. payable at death or age

65, or as soon as the reserve and surplus combined abail amount tothe uum Insured, estimated at about thirty-one years from date ofissue. The policy in ,jà du

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THIE FIRST YEAR
and you may live or travel in any part of the world, engage in any
employment whatever, without pre>udice or restriction. You pa7
your premiums and the Company wUilpay the inouranos. That'a
the polioy for you

MANUFAGTURERS LIFE INSURANCE cosy
63 Yonge St.,, TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

BE8T.
USE LARDINE MACHINE 011., CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL Wl
wear twiCb, as long as any other make

The Fineot High Grade Engine Qi are Manufactured by

MCCOLL BROS. & 00., TOR NTO.
Rý For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

II OLLOWAY'S OINTMJENAu infafllble v.m.dy for B adJ.,Bd Eroaaua, l .uu es a J.hf mn
Got suad lumtl.m. Fo iurdor.eof the Ohest it ba« g.ual.
FOR BORE THROÂTB, BEONOHITIS, COIUGESr, O De,.--

Mfandular Swallinge and &Il Skia Dia.... h bac ne rival ; au r outra d aud tif joiu ait
sot. Uko a oharm..Manufaotur.d aui at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 NeO ord St, Lonaon
And sold by aUil el. Vendor. throughout the orld.

N.B. -Advleegratis, atihe b. av, addr.u4, daily, bo.wthe b heure of il »ud 4,or by leti..
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Osmeral Ofice, 6 King Strec4Eam

Minard'a Liniment cures Garget ini Cows'

The tâtal output of fifty-feur leading gas
companies in the U. S. during the first six
monthas of 1893 wae 1,080,000,000 cubie feet, a
aIn cf 82,000,000 compared with the corres-

4onding period lait year. -It is probable that
this repre8ents new uses for gas. 'rather than
an increase of censuînption foir illumination.

The best medical authorities say the proper
way te treat catarrh ie te take a constitutional'
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

J. IR. Biles, designer cf the ocean steam-
shipe New York and Paris, believes that in
"the third year cf the twentieth ceîîtury," or
within ten years, the beqt transatlantic steam-
ships will be able te leave New York at noon
and arrive at Southampton in four days.
Such an exploit would require a speed cf al-
meet thirty-five miles an hour.

A short time before Dr. Charcot died he
said in a lecture that semi-scientists had for
more than fifty years ridiculed the idea that
the ful cf the meon was a dangerous time for
mad people. Better informed men are coming
back to the old time notion, said Dr. Charcot,
as the resuit cf incroased iearning on the sub-
ject cf earth tides, similar te the oscillation
of sea tide.-Electricity.

ASK YOUIt FRIENDS
Who' have taken Hoed's Sareaparilla what
they think cf it, and the replies will be positive
in its favor.ý, Simply what Hood's Sarsaparilla
doos, that tells the story cf ite menit. One
has been cured cf indigestion or dyspepsia,
another fiinds it indispensable for sick head-
ache, or biliousnoss, while others report re
markable cures cf ecrotula, catarrh, rhoum-
atism, sait rheum, etc.

Ho*4'a Pille are puroly vegetable.

In Nuremberg they have juat discoverod
900 songs cf the Meistersingers, including
!onte by Hans Sachs.

Minard's Liniment cures Garget in Ccws.

CANADA'S--"'ý.
BEST POLIÇY

rent healtbful sud'vigoro'us, snd enables the
woman cf middle age to retain the freshues cf
girlhcod, upon brow and cheek, the light of
youth in her eyes, aud itS elaîsticity in her
stop. $old by all druggists.

7o6

.THE.
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

-f-
H&ALTH A YD F10 USEB'OLD HINTS.-

Stewed Pears.-Peel the peare, lwil
tilI soit; add a quarter of a pound cf
loaf sugar te a pound cf pears. Then
let them 1)01 agam, and wheu a littie
pnk put them ou embere lnsteifd cf a
hot tire, that they may ho a clear pink.
Do net make the syrup toc thin and -%at-
ery.

Brandy Pears.-Pare as thin as pos-
sible, and throw nutocoecd water. When
It ho'ls, take the pears out. As Moon

asccli, put theni lu jars, a layer of
pearti andl a layer cf sugar, and f111 thce
jairs wînrth wh!*te brandy. To haif a
t)Wshel cf fruit five pounds cf white

BoiI(leaiIcSg.-Boil oue cup cf gran-
ullatedl sugar and four tablespoonfuls cf
CcIl water unti'l the syrup strengs.
Beat the white cf one egg te a frcth :
add one-haif cf a teaspoonful cf cream
cf tarta.r teo the egg, thon pouir the syr-
nip on gradually, beat'ng ail the wh!le,
andi heat uut!l cold.

Pear Marmalade.-One pound cf pears
pared and eut up ; three quarters cf a.
pound cf white sugar, add water !n thse
proportion of hait a galion cf Water to
six pounds of pears, and bo-fl qulckly un-
tll *the fruit le soft. Add the sugar, and
mash untîi perfectly smooth. Take it
off when lit begis to bubble up. Don't
let it hurm.

Cream Puddlng..--Two cuplule cf mllk,
twc egge, two tabiespoonfule of fleur, a
tiny p'icli cf saît, haIt a cuptul et ou-
gar, two or three tablespoonfuls of fruit
julce. Mlx the fleur wlth a Ilttie of the
dold mllk, addling the sait ; put the re-
mainder of the mlik Into the doublé bol-
er, andi when It bele stir lu the f lo.ur.
Add the eggs, thoroughly beaten, and
Cook f ive minutes. Peur Into a pud-
ding dleh for the table, eprinkie the su-
gar over the top, and pour upen thle the
fruit ju!ce. Serve coid.

Do Ycu Know
That next te elecp there le nothing

more reet! nI than a bath when the body
and mind are fatl.guod.

That spirite of camphor applled wlth
a flaunel cloth wll remove uneightly
white spots from turnIture.

That soot, applled te a f resh eut or
wound wlil stop the flow cf hlood and
ahate -the pain at the same time.

That the odor cf onlons le! t on the
hands alter peeling may be remeved by
rubbIng the bande with celery or must-
ard.

Plenty cf shade and f resh water are
ueeded durring the hot epelîs. Keep
the water ln the ehade and renew f re-
quently. ý

That If oiicloth le laId down where
the sun will ehine on It much, It wll
stick fast to the flber, unlees paper 18
lail<uniler It.

That If grease or cilIole pilled on a
carpet, f lour or meal sheuld he sprinkled
ever it ae soon as possible, and lot ro-
main fer sovorai heure, and It wll ah-
ecri) the grease.

That a epongo large enough te ex-
pand and f11 the chlinney alter havlng
heen squeezed ln, tioed te a siender stick,
le the best thing wlth whîch te dlean a
lamp chimnoy.

That when molasees Is te ho usod ln
cooklig, it ie a very great Imprevement
to hoil ît and sklm It f irst. It takes
eut the unpleasant taste and gîvos It
more the flavor of cugar.

That Inahegany furulturo should ho
waehed wlth- warm wator and soap,
thon given an application cf heewax
and sweet cil, wîth a soit cleth, and
polishod w1th chamois te a rlch finish.

That black sIlk pettlce-ats will wear
4much longer If, 'Mstead cf havlng ruffleý
-of the ellk, thoy ho madeofe rLbbon. 1~
is; a great deal more durable, and the$
may be empleyed fer narrow ruff les and
,plaitlaigs 'te great'advantage.

0F THIE HIGHES*4UALITY ANI) PIRITY.
M ado by the Lalest Processes, asnd Newost andBost

Maclimory, not surjassed ywee'
L UMP SUGARto

In 50 and tee lb. boxes.

goCR0 Wl ",Gapulatedf,
Special Brand , the finest which cen be made

EXTRA GRANI/LA TED,
j VerySuperiorQùality.

(Net drieh).

YELL0W981/GARS,
0f aIl Grades and'Standards

SYRUP#,
0f &Il Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrupa in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. ead<

PURE 'em
POWDERFD

L,.y IE:.PURESTSTRONCESTET
:2q =ady "Mor uel n-aumlt- Frmskig

io ealng ý Watr. llteln.sdahude U
$*Ie . A l o rna equaa 0 c d al e

me % y ilOpe , U >MD »ugMOCe

1424 Queen $1. W. Toi. 5061.

MOGO LL'8 0118 ARE THE

-r-

Ne*. 8îh, 1893.

BABY'S BLOOD ANO SKIN
Cleanoed and purlfied ot every humor, eruption,
and dimease by the oelebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These great skin cure@, bloed
puriflera, and humor remedies

414 âord, immediate relief lu the
-d. moat torturing of Itching and

Burning Eczemas and othér Itch.
ing, scaly, crusted, and blotchy
skin and ibcalp diseases, permit(rest and aleep, and point te a
permanent and economicai (be.

45 cause most speedy) cure when
the best physicians and ail other
remedies tai. Thousandis et

grateful testimoniale attest their wonderful, un-
failng, and incomparable efflcacy. Sold every-
where. POTTEa DRtuG AND CeEM. CoRP., Boston.
'«Ail About the Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

by CUPTran CeRe SDect ilysoltel 
ARKDLEYKSDGRACHER

ch diRell d able H Hise ,or heic

BouqutTernanand appy iought-
Bn-aing Powd. Tersan/ o

Reiantnemberawe keep no.thing bt frsîplansteood

anour PaIcsae Rkbettom.

HIICKMAN &Co.,

THE CANADA'

SUGAR REFININ VCoI
M(ANUFACPt!JIKL,4s R E Fll AiS Or

THE WZLL-i ~BRAND


